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The Heteromyidae (pocket mice and kangaroo rats) are a group of extant small 
rodents abundant in North American Cenozoic fossil assemblages. Two genera of 
heteromyids, Chaetodipus and Perognathus, share similar tooth morphology whose 
fossils are distinguished using skull shape and body size estimates. Previous genetic 
studies show these extant genera likely diverged in the early Miocene (~20 million 
years ago). However, the Chaetodipus fossil record starts in the Pleistocene (~2 million 
years ago) while the Perognathus fossil record begins in the middle Miocene, near the 
time suggested by molecular divergence. Other studies found these two genera are not 
distinguishable from each other using descriptive dental morphology alone. In this 
study, I asked whether two-dimensional geometric morphometrics on complete 
dentition and isolated premolars can accurately identify Chaetodipus and Perognathus 
specimens at the genus and species-level. I developed a landmarking scheme based on 
features that are consistent through wear, are recognizable in the fossil record, and 
could be subset for analyses on individual molars. I landmarked the occlusal surface of 
the upper and lower tooth rows of modern Chaetodipus (n=83) and Perognathus 
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specimens (n=80), including 12 of the 26 extant species across the two genera. We used
the R packages “geomorph” and “Morpho” to run a canonical variates analysis to 
investigate whether principal component variation could predict known taxonomic 
identifications. The morphospace using complete dentition can identify specimens to 
genus with 90-92% accuracy and to species with more variable accuracy. Similarities in
body size and biogeographic ranges explained genus-level misidentification while 
phylogenic relationships explained species-level misidentification. Specifically, 
Perognathus parvus, the largest Perognathus species in the analysis, was most 
frequently misidentified as Chaetodipus. I found an isolated premolar provides 
sufficient information for genus-level identification (69%-84% accuracy), but not for 
species-level identification (26%-56% accuracy). The morphospace suggests the 
anterior-posterior length and transverse width ratios of the premolars are diagnostic for 
genus identification. This morphospace of modern specimens can be used to identify the
fossil dentition of Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens already in museum 
collections and refine our existing knowledge of heteromyid evolutionary history.
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Introduction
The fossil record is key to understanding the evolutionary relationships of 
modern animals. Molecular phylogenetic trees provide information about the 
relationships of extant taxa, but without information from the fossil record, we cannot 
accurately estimate divergence times or understand morphological trait evolution in 
those taxa (Slater et al., 2012; Rabosky, 2009; Losos, 2011). Both paleontologists and 
evolutionary biologists rely on accurate fossil identifications to study the evolutionary 
history of a lineage. Paleontologists can identify taxa from fossils on the assumption 
that there is a phylogenetic signal in morphological features. Sometimes, the features 
that show identifiable morphological differences between taxa are not the features that 
preserve in the fossil record. In these cases, a disagreement arises between the known 
fossil record and estimated occurrences from molecular phylogenetics. 
This study focuses on the extant genera of pocket mice Chaetodipus and 
Perognathus. Pocket mice and kangaroo rats (the family Heteromyidae) are abundant in
North American Cenozoic fossil assemblages. Their fossil remains are mostly isolated 
teeth and occasional jaws. There is still a debate on the relationship between 
Chaetodipus and Perognathus. One molecular phylogenetic study shows that the genera
are sister taxa (Hafner et al., 2007), while another study suggests Chaetodipus and 
Perognathus are most distantly related, with Perognathus being the stem group to 
Chaetodipus (Fabre et al., 2012). Both studies agree that the two genera diverged in the 
early Miocene based on tip-dated phylogenetic trees (Fig. 1). The first known fossil 
occurrence of Perognathus is in the middle Miocene (Reynolds, 1992), close to the 
expected divergence of these two genera. However, the earliest known fossil occurrence
of Chaetodipus is in the Pleistocene (Ayer, 1936), nearly 20 million years after the 
calculated appearance from molecular phylogenies. There is a clear gap between where 
we expect to find fossil Chaetodipus specimens based on estimated divergence times 
and where we have identified fossil Chaetodipus specimens in museum collections. The
current fossil record and this divergence estimate cannot both be true. Either the first 
Chaetodipus fossil is genuinely in the Pleistocene, and the molecular estimate requires 
fossil data to be accurately calibrated; or the first Chaetodipus specimen does appear in 
the Miocene and we need to develop an accurate way to identify Miocene heteromyid 
specimens already in museum drawers. To determine which hypothesis is correct, we 
need to be able to accurately identify fossil Chaetodipus specimens based on dentition. 
The known fossil Chaetodipus specimens from the Pleistocene and Holocene are
identified using two methods: comparative morphology of the crania and body size. The
interparietal and auditory bullae on the posterior end of the cranium were the first 
skeletal features used to morphologically distinguish Chaetodipus and Perognathus as 
sub-genera in 1889 before genetic data were available (Merriam, 1889). This finding 
was from complete, modern specimens in natural history collections. While the 
interparietal provides a clear feature to identify genera, it is rare to find a heteromyid 
skull in the fossil record. Heteromyid skulls are fragile and require extraordinary 
conditions to preserve in the fossil record. However, one of these rare heteromyid skulls
is the earliest known Chaetodipus fossil from Pleistocene Williams Cave in Texas, 
identified based on “the shape and size of the interparietal” (Ayer, 1936, p. 607). 
Additional studies of fossil heteromyid skulls have also used the interparietal as a 
diagnostic feature (Korth, 2008). However, relying only on cranial morphology to 
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distinguish Chaetodipus and Perognathus does not allow us to identify most of their 
fossil record. 
The more common method of distinguishing Chaetodipus from Perognathus in 
Pleistocene and Holocene faunas is by body size. The extant Chaetodipus species are, 
on average, larger than the extant Perognathus species (Fig. 2). The exception is 
Perognathus parvus, whose average body size lies in the middle of the overall average 
for all Chaetodipus species. On the order of millions of years, size is more plastic and 
changes independently of phylogenetic relationships. Therefore, using specimen size is 
not an effective way to identify Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens over 20 
million years.
The abundant preservation of isolated teeth in the rodent fossil record leaves 
cheek tooth size and shape as the primary basis for fossil rodent identification (Wood, 
1935). Common identifiable characters include crown height, tooth size, and the 
morphology of occlusal lophs and cusps (Barnosky, 1986; Korth, 1987; Wood, 1933). 
Both Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens have similar low crown heights and the 
same bilophodont dentition with three cusps on each loph (Fig. 3). Because of these 
similarities in macro-morphology, previous studies have thought to use linear 
morphometrics to identify heteromyid genera. Linear morphometrics utilizes several 
measurements of the teeth as independent characters for identification. For example, a 
study done by Carrasco (2000) used 16 dental measurements of Dipodomys specimens 
to investigate whether linear measurements could reliably identify the teeth of modern 
Dipodomys species, another heteromyid genus. Carrasco (2000) found that linear 
measurements alone produced many significant false-positive identifications and are not
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reliable for identifying Dipodomys species. This poor identification is because linear 
measurements are strongly correlated to body size, which varies independently of 
phylogenetic relationships. What linear morphometrics do not capture is the overall 
shape and covarying ratios of the teeth, a gap of knowledge that geometric 
morphometrics fills.
Geometric morphometrics is the quantitative study of shape variation within 
taxa. Landmark-based morphometrics allows one to analyze morphological variation on
a two-dimensional image or a three-dimensional scan (Zelditch, 2004). This technique 
has been effective in distinguishing morphologically similar mammalian taxa in the 
past. McGuire (2011) showed that two-dimensional geometric morphometrics could 
distinguish five extant genera of voles that were previously thought to be 
indistinguishable from each other. She used several different morphometric approaches,
including standard landmarks and a combination of landmarks and semi-landmarks, and
with and without size included. She found that the semi-landmark curves were too 
variable to be taxonomically useful and that only using landmarks with specimen size 
provided accurate taxonomic identification. Calede and Glusman (2017) used two-
dimensional geometric morphometrics to identify modern and fossil Geomyidae (pocket
gophers) specimens. In their analysis, they used a combination of landmarks and semi-
landmarks to capture the shape of the occlusal surface of the molars. As a hypsodont 
taxon, the geomyid teeth wear into enamel lakes and are identified based on the shape 
of the occlusal surface of isolated molars. The study used a canonical variates analysis 
on the principal components from a Procrustes fit of the taxa of interest. The study 
found 86.7 to 100% classification accuracy using isolated premolars. The study also 
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confirmed previous qualitative analyses of tooth shape and found specimens requiring 
taxonomic revisions. These studies show that using landmark-based geometric 
morphometrics has been successful at identifying modern and fossil rodent taxa. No 
one has yet explored landmark-based morphological analyses of heteromyid dentition to
identify modern and fossil specimens.
The focus of the study is whether two-dimensional geometric morphometrics on 
complete dentition or an isolated premolar accurately identify Chaetodipus and 
Perognathus specimens at the genus and species levels. I expected landmarks on 
complete dentition would provide enough information for genus-level identification and
be able to identify some, but not all species. Phylogenetic signal in morphology allows 
paleontologists to identify fossils. For heteromyid rodents, it is common to use 
morphology to identify specimens to genus and size to identify specimens to species 
(Wood, 1935). I expect species with distant common ancestors will be better 
identifiable in the morphospace. If there is phylogenetic signal in the morphology, then 
sister taxa should be more morphologically similar to each other. I also expect species 
with overlapping biogeographic ranges will have a higher classification accuracy. 
Species that co-occur in the same locality cannot occupy the same ecological niche. 
This ecological principal means species that do not overlap in their biogeographic range
have the opportunity to occupy similar niches and, therefore, could express similar 
dental morphology. I also expect the morphospace from just the premolar will provide 
enough information for genus-level identification, but not species-level identification, 
based on the limited morphological variation one tooth can provide. I expect size will 
improve both the genus and species-level classification accuracy because the modern 
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specimens can be identified using size at the genus-level. Size is also a common 
reasoning for identifying new rodent species (Wood, 1935). I expected phylogenetic 
relationships to be the best predictors of misidentification. If this is correct, it will 
suggest morphology reflects phylogenetic relationships of specimens more than 
biogeography or body size.
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Methods
 Data Collection
I used a DinoLite Edge Digital Microscope (Dunwell Tech, Inc.) to take photos 
of the occlusal surface of the upper and lower molars of extant Perognathus and 
Chaetodipus specimens from the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ) (Table 1). I 
included six of the nine extant species of Perognathus and six of the 17 extant 
Chaetodipus species in this study. To avoid dramatic differences between specimens 
based on tooth wear, I only took photos of specimens with complete dentition and 
young adult wear. Young adult wear is characterized by having distinguishable medial 
cusps on the premolar, distinguishable metaloph and protoloph on the first and second 
molar, and a distinguishable loph shape on the third molar (Hoffmeister and Lee, 1967).
For ease of landmarking, I focused arbitrarily on the lower left and upper right tooth 
rows to photograph. Modern Perognathus and Chaetodipus are both brachydont (low-
crowned) taxa, so the crown height would not be a diagnostic character for 
identification. I did not photograph the lingual and labial sides of the molars as it would 
be necessary to study crown height because it would not aide genus-level identification. 
I chose the species with at least ten young adult specimens in the museum to 
photograph to provide an adequate sample size for analyzing species identification. 
However, one species, Perognathus flavescens, was represented in the end by only nine 
individuals. 
After collecting photos, I complied a TPS file using tpsUtil v. 3.1.3, and I 
landmarked the images using tpsDig v. 2.31 (Rohlf, 2010). The images were magnified 
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20-25 times the original specimen size for landmark placement. I developed a 
landmarking scheme based on features that identify heteromyid fossils, are consistent 
through wear, recognizable in the fossil record, and could be subset for further analysis 
of individual molars. Through wear, the upper molar lophs unite lingually, forming a 
“U” shape, and the lower molar lophs unite medially, forming an “H” shape. The 
anterior loph of the premolar has a reduced number of cusps, one on the upper and two 
on the lower premolar. The lower premolar lophs unite medially, forming a 
characteristic “X” shape in the enamel. The most worn fossil heteromyid teeth form 
“enamel lakes,” meaning the only feature that remains is an outline of enamel on the 
outer edge of the tooth with exposed dentin inside (Lindsey, 1972). Because worn teeth 
with exposed dentin are common in the fossil record, I did not landmark any cusps, but 
instead focused on the lophs, placing landmarks only on the edges of the teeth. 
The landmarking scheme captured the labial and lingual enamel edge of the 
lophs to represent the transverse widths of the teeth. In the lower molars, I chose to 
capture the asymmetrical shape of the lower molars by landmarking but also the enamel
edge of the protostylid-protoconid junction (Fig 4b). In the upper molars, I also 
captured the buccal union of the metaloph and protoloph, usually seen as the tip of a 
“V” shape in very worn molars. On the upper premolar, I chose to landmark the 
protoloph on the edge of the tooth instead of the occlusal surface (Fig 4a). The upper 
premolar protoloph is conical, meaning it is wider at the root than on the occlusal 
surface. Less worn upper premolars have pointed protolophs while very worn teeth have
protolophs composted of large circles of enamel. By landmarking the edge of the tooth 
instead of the occlusal surface, the wear stage of a specimen will not change the 
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landmarked proportion of the premolar protoloph. On the lower premolar, I wanted to 
capture the “X” shape that is diagnostic of heteromyid dentition. To do this, I placed 
eight landmarks, four on the outer corners, and four to capture the medial union of the 
lophs. I chose not to use semi-landmarks (landmark curvature) because I suspected the 
curvature of the molars might change with wear stages in heteromyid rodents. There are
20 total landmarks on the upper tooth row and 22 on the lower tooth row (Fig. 4 and 
Table 2). 
The first and last teeth in the tooth row are the most variable in mammal taxa 
(Gingerich, 1974). Specifically, the fourth premolar is the most diagnostic tooth for 
identifying fossil heteromyid specimens because it is more variable than the other 
molars (Wood, 1935). The rodent fossil record contains many isolated teeth, and 
standard screen-washing techniques used to collect these teeth often do not capture the 
third molar, which is smaller in diameter than the standard mesh size. Therefore, I chose
to run analyses using only the premolar landmarks, simulating having only a premolar 
available in the fossil record.
I ran additional analyses to investigate non-biological sources of error in the 
final classification accuracies. One, I tested the error in the consistency of my landmark 
placement. To do this, I repeated the landmarks on 3 Perognathus and 3 Chaetodipus 
specimens five times and ran a Procrustes ANOVA to test the similarity between 
repeated specimens as a measure of landmarking error. The Procrustes ANOVA on the 
repeated specimens showed a 7.08% landmarking error for the upper tooth row and an 
8.54% landmarking error for the lower tooth row, which is negligible compared to the 
classification accuracies. I also tested if differences in sample size influenced species-
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level accuracy. Because museum collections held hundreds of specimens of some 
species and few specimens of other species, I was able to collect more specimen images
of some species and not others. I used a linear regression to test if the species 
classification accuracy is correlated with sample size. These tests found no correlation 
between species sample size and species-level classification accuracy. Another 
possibility is that the difference in the number of landmarks between the upper and 
lower tooth row is influencing the classification accuracies. To test whether additional 
landmarks affected the classification accuracy, I removed landmarks 4 and 8 (two 
medial landmarks) from the lower premolar and ran the general Procrustes analysis, 
PCA, and CVA without size on the lower tooth row to investigate if the overall genus-
level classification accuracy changed. When removing two landmarks from the lower 
premolar, the lower tooth row classification accuracy only drops 1%. This minor 
decrease in accuracy means the additional landmarks on the lower molars are not 
contributing substantially to the increased classification accuracy of the lower molars.
Data Analysis  
Using the “gpagen” function from the “geomorph” R package (Adams and 
Otárola-Castillo, 2013), I ran Generalized Procrustes analyses separately on the upper 
and lower toothrows to normalize the landmark coordinates around a centroid size and 
shape to account for differences in orientation and scaling of the photographs. The final 
normalized Procrustes scores from these analyses demonstrate which landmarks were 
contributing the most biological variability. Using the “plotTangentSpace” function 
from the same R package, I used the Procrustes coordinates to run two separate 
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principal components analyses (PCA) on the upper and lower teeth. The PCA reduces 
the dimensions and summarizes the morphological variation in the dataset into a 
morphospace to inform identifiable characters. The PCA calls the axis that accounts for 
the most morphological variation principal component 1 and adds perpendicular axes 
until all the variation is accounted for. Using the “CVA” function in the R package 
“Morpho” (Schlager, 2017), I used the principal component axes that accounted for at 
least 3% of the variation to run a Canonical Variates Analysis (CVA). The CVA uses 
the PCA morphospace to produce a model for predicting group membership from 
continuous variables. I included a jackknife cross-validation test in the CVA, which 
removes one specimen and identifies it based on the model. The number of correctly 
identified specimens provides the final classification accuracy. I ran multiple CVAs 
using different amounts of morphological information in order to determine how much 
information was necessary for taxonomic information. I used datasets starting with the 
complete dentition (an upper and lower tooth row), then upper or lower tooth row alone,
and finally isolated upper or lower premolars. For each of these datasets, I tested both 
the genus-level classification between Perognathus and Chaetodipus and species-level 
classification of the 12 species included in this study.
While the Generalized Procrustes analysis produces a centroid size for each 
specimen, specimen size is not a variable in the PCA or CVA in standard geometric 
morphometric analyses (Webster and Sheets, 2010). Because size has so commonly 
been used to distinguish Chaetodipus and Perognathus in modern samples, I reran each 
canonical variates analysis with size included, to test whether size was critical to genus 
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or species identification. To add size to the analysis, I used a new R function from 
Smith and Wilson (2017) that incorporates centroid size into the PCA and CVA. 
Previous studies using geometric morphometrics have discovered that the first 
principal component axis is frequently correlated to size because of the influence of 
allometry is pervasive in biological systems (Klingenberg, 2016). I ran a linear 
regression of the specimen centroid size from the Procrustes analysis versus principal 
component 1 to visualize any allometric correlation between the first principal 
component and specimen size.  
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Results
The visualized Generalized Procrustes fit around the centroid confirms the 
fourth premolar and third molar are the most variable group of landmarks in both the 
upper and lower tooth rows (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6). This confirms the previous observations 
that the first and last teeth in the tooth row (the fourth premolar and third molar) are the 
most variable and potentially diagnostic in heteromyid rodents (Wood, 1935).
The PCA of the upper tooth row reveals the relative size and rotation of the 
premolar and the third molar is the first principal component of 36 principal component 
axes (Fig. 7). The PCA of the lower tooth row reveals the relative length of the lophs on
the first molar and second molar account for 18% of the variation. In comparison, the 
relative height of the lophs on the lower premolar accounts for 12% of the total 
variation with 40 total principal components (Fig. 8). There is no correlation between 
the first principal component axis scores and specimen centroid size in the analyses 
without size included. This means that no allometric characters are indirectly 
influencing the morphological variation represented in the first principal component.
The CVA identified the complete (upper and lower) dentition correctly to genus 
91% of the time without size, and 92% with size (Table 3). When looking at the 
classification of each specimen, Perognathus parvus specimens were the most often 
misidentified as Chaetodipus specimens (Table 4). 4 out of 16 Perognathus parvus 
specimens were misidentified without size, and 3 out of 16 were misidentified with size.
The only other species that had three or more misidentifications in the genus-level 
analysis were Chaetodipus baileyi and Chaetodipus hispidus in the analysis without 
size. 
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For identifying the species using complete dentition, every Perognathus 
flavescens specimen was correctly identified with and without size (Table 5 and 6). 
However, the worst classification accuracy to species is Perognathus inornatus with 
only 4 out of 14 correctly identified without size; yet, this was resolved with size with 8 
out of 14 specimens correctly identified (Table 5 and 6). Another species, Chaetodipus 
californicus, also did poorly with only 4 out of 11 correctly identified without size and 6
out of 11 correctly identified with size (Tables 5 and 6). 
Using only the upper tooth row, the cross-validation accuracy to genus was 87%
with size and 82% without size (Table 3). Perognathus parvus, the largest Perognathus 
species, and Perognathus inornatus, a medium-sized Perognathus with a similar body 
size to the small Chaetodipus species, had the highest misidentification rate with 6 or 7 
incorrect identifications with and without size (Table 4). There were no other species 
with more than two misidentifications in the genus-level analysis with size. 
Chaetodipus baileyi and Chaetodipus hispidus, two of the large Chaetodipus species, 
had four misidentified specimens in the genus-level analysis without size. 
When identifying species using only the upper tooth row, the best species was 
Chaetodipus intermedius with 11 out of 13 specimens correctly identified to species. 
Perognathus inornatus was the worst group with only 5 out of 14 specimens correctly 
identified both with and without size (Tables 5 and 6). 
Using only the lower tooth row, the cross-validation accuracy to genus was 87%
with size and 86% without size (Table 3). Perognathus inornatus had the highest 
misidentification rate with seven misidentifications at the genus-level, both with and 
without size (Table 4). Chaetodipus penicillatus also had trouble with five 
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misidentifications with and without size, and Perognathus parvus had three 
misidentifications with and without size. Perognathus inornatus and Chaetodipus 
penicillatus fall in the same size category (Fig. 2). 
For the species-level analysis using only the lower tooth row, Perognathus 
flavescens had the highest classification accuracy with 8 out of 10 species correctly 
identified to species without size and 9 with size (Tables 5 and 6). Perognathus parvus 
did the worst with only 3 out of 10 correctly identified to species with and without size. 
Using just an isolated upper premolar yielded 84% genus identification accuracy
with size and 79% accuracy without size (Table 3). The lower premolar yielded 79% 
genus identification accuracy with size and 69% accuracy without size. With only about
a 10% to 15% drop in classification accuracy, these analyses on the isolated premolars 
show that not only is the premolar providing most of the information included in the 
entire tooth row, but it has enough variation for genus-level identification. 
For identifying species, the upper premolar had an overall classification 
accuracy of 56% with size (not using the cross-validation) and 27% without size (using 
the cross-validation). The lower premolar had an overall classification accuracy of 38% 
with size and 26% without size. For both of the premolars, none of the individual 
species-level analysis had higher than 67% classification accuracy for a single species. 
This shows that while the premolars provide enough information for genus-level 
identification, they do not provide enough information for species-level identification, 
Including size in the analysis had a more important impact on the species-level 
analyses than the genus-level analyses. There was only one case where a species from 
one genus was commonly mistaken for a species in a different genus, Chaetodipus 
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penicillatus and Perognathus inornatus, which have very similar body size ranges. All 
of the cases where three or more specimens of a species were assigned to the same 
incorrect species were corrected with the inclusion of size. The body size range of a 
species was the most common explanation for misidentification when comparing the 
size, phylogenetic relationships, and biogeographic ranges of each species. The x-axis 
of the species-level CVA shows that the Perognathus species have mostly negative 
values and Chaetodipus species have mostly positive value indicating that CV1 (the 
primary axis of differentiation) is distinguishing the genera (Fig. 9 and 10). When 
including size, Perognathus parvus become more positive, closer to the Chaetodipus 
specimens (Fig. 10). Perognathus parvus is the only specimen with a body size range 
between the smallest and largest Chaetodipus species. In this case, size is adding noise 
to the species-level classification accuracy. 
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Discussion
It is evident from the analyses that two-dimensional geometric morphometrics 
on complete dentition can accurately identify Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens 
at the genus level and species level. Two-dimensional geometric morphometrics on an 
isolated premolar, however, can accurately identify specimens to genus, not species. 
Body size and biogeography are the best predictors of genus-level misidentification, 
while phylogeny was the best predictor of species-level misidentifications. 
Body size, specifically larger body size, was the best explanation for genus-level
misidentification, but not the biological reason for misidentification. Perognathus 
parvus and Perognathus inornatus, the two largest Perognathus species in this analysis,
had the highest misidentification rates of any Perognathus species. These species are 
not only large but also have body size ranges similar to or between other Chaetodipus 
species. The large Chaetodipus species also had a high genus-level misidentification 
rate without size, but this problem was resolved with size. This means that the 
misidentification was not directly because of allometry, but instead shows evidence of a
morphological convergence of large Perognathus species to Chaetodipus species, which
can be explained by their modern biogeographic ranges. Perognathus parvus and 
Perognathus inornatus are the only Perognathus species in this analysis that do not 
have a significant overlapping biogeographic range with any Chaetodipus species. This 
suggests that Perognathus species body size is influenced by co-occurrence with 
Chaetodipus. In the fossil record, this means we should expect fossil Perognathus and 
Chaetodipus body sizes and morphology to vary by geographic co-occurrence. 
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In the species-level analyses, Perognathus flavescens was the only species that 
had a 100% identification accuracy. This pattern of resolution does not make sense in 
the context of biogeography. Perognathus flavescens is small and has an overlapping 
biogeographic range with 3 out of the 4 other small Perognathus species in the great 
plains. Perognathus longimembris is the geographically separated species, yet these two
species were not misidentified for each other. Perognathus flavescens is placed as an 
early-diverging lineage in the Hafner et al., 2007 phylogeny (Fig. 1). In the same 
phylogeny, Perognathus flavescens is also listed as a sister taxon to Perognathus 
parvus, a species that did better with species-level classification than genus-level 
classification. In this case, the most distantly related species had a higher classification 
rate at the species-level. 
The principal components analyses did not point to one character that can 
identify Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens to genus. Still, there are important 
characters that represent the morphological diversity of Chaetodipus and Perognathus 
specimens. The PCA morphospace and the Generalized Procrustes analysis indicates 
the premolar and third molar landmarks account for most of the morphological 
variation. Two important characters appear on the upper premolar: the transverse width 
of the metaloph and protoloph, and the length of the protoloph enamel-dentin junction. 
These characters are the geometric morphometric equivalent of the anterior-posterior 
length and the transverse width of each loph. However, it is not just the size but also the
proportions of these measurements that are important for identification. Similarly, an 
important character for the lower tooth row is the proportional transverse width of the 
first and second molar relative to the metaloph on the lower premolar. This character 
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suggests that the occlusal surface length and width ratio of the lowers molar is also 
diagnostic for genus identification. 
For the isolated lower premolar, an important character is the median enamel 
edge of the lophs. In some cases, the lower premolar wore to an “X” shape, where the 
metaloph and protoloph converged at a median point. In other cases, the lower premolar
lophs diverged, leading to a circular enamel lake. The “X”-shaped wear is a diagnostic 
feature in this family, but differential wear has never been explored as a diagnostic 
feature. The morphospace indicates that the wear pattern of the lower premolar could be
diagnostic to genus, primarily because the lower tooth row provided a higher 
classification accuracy than the upper tooth row for identifying specimens to genus. 
This high classification accuracy in the lower molars provides promise for identifying 
fossil Perognathus and Chaetodipus specimens from isolated lower premolars because 
jaws are more common in the rodent fossil record than palates. 
I ran parallel analyses including and excluding size because there is evidence 
that small mammal body mass changes through time (Bown et al., 1994). The purpose 
of building this morphospace is to identify fossil Chaetodipus and Perognathus 
specimens spanning 20 million years. The analyses with size mostly improved the 
classification accuracy, but the size ranges of the genera likely change over 20 million 
years. Because the misidentifications of the genus-level analysis are explained using 
biogeography, we can expect that excluding scale when analyzing fossil specimens will 
still provide accurate results, especially in localities with co-occurrences of 
Chaetodipus and Perognathus specimens. 
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This study used modern specimens to test whether a geometric morphometrics 
landmarking scheme could identify Chaetodipus and Perognathus to genus using a 
large dataset while controlling for specimens with complete dentition and young adult 
wear. Because Miocene and Pliocene species belonging to this clade have 
conventionally been assigned to Perognathus on the assumption that the genera could 
not be distinguished by dental morphology (Genoways and Brown, 1993), it is quite 
likely that there are currently older fossil species of Chaetodipus incorrectly assigned to
Perognathus. Conversely, it is also possible that these Miocene and Pliocene specimens 
are indeed Perognathus specimens, which could inform phylogenetic analyses trying to 
estimate the divergence dates of these two genera. This dataset can now be used to 
predict the genus identification of unknown fossil specimens using the landmarking 
scheme presented here. My approach will provide a mechanism for testing the 
expectation that Chaetodipus was also present in mid-Miocene and later fossil 
assemblages, a result of a 16 million-year-old divergence. This mutual illumination of 
the fossil and recent records of evolutionary histories is a reminder of how critical 
modern specimens are for understanding the fossil record. 
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Figures and Tables
Figure 1. Estimated divergence of Chaetodipus and Perognathus compared to the fossil record 
(from Hafner et al., 2007).
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Figure 2: Boxplot of specimen lower tooth row length
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Figure 3. Tooth cusp terminology for molars and premolars
Specimen MVZ 84103 Chaetodipus hispidus labeled using cusp terminology in 
Lindsey, 1973.
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Table 1: List of specimens used in the analysis
Figure 4: Landmarking scheme for upper molars and lower molars
The landmarks are on MVZ 84103 Chaetodipus hispidus. The scale bars are 1 mm.
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Table 2: Description of landmarks in Figure 4
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Figure 5: Generalized Procrustes of the upper tooth row
Procrustes normalization of the upper tooth row for both Chaetodipus and Perognathus 
specimens. The black dots represent the centroid size and shape used to compare 
specimens in future analyses.
Figure 6: Generalized Procrustes of the lower tooth row
The Procrustes normalization of the lower tooth row for both Chaetodipus and 
Perognathus specimens. The black dots represent the centroid size and shape used to 
compare specimens in future analyses.
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Figure 7: PCA of the upper molars
The principal components analysis of the Procrustes coordinates of the upper molars of 
the Chaetodipus (blue) and Perognathus (red) specimens. Principal Component 1 (x-
axis) accounts for 17% of the variation among specimens, Principal Component 2 (y-
axis) accounts for 15% of the variation between specimens. The principal component 
minimum and maximum are shown next to the axes. 
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Figure 8: PCA of lower molars
The principal components analysis of the Procrustes coordinates of the lower molars of 
the Chaetodipus (blue) and Perognathus (red) specimens. Principal Component 1 (x-
axis) accounts for 18% of the variation among specimens, Principal Component 2 (y-
axis) accounts for 12% of the variation between specimens. The principal component 
minimum and maximum are shown next to the axes. 
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Classification Level
(n=number of groups) Teeth in Dataset
Classification
accuracy without size
Classification
accuracy with size
Genus (n=2) upper and lower molars 91% 92%
Genus (n=2) upper tooth row 82% 87%
Genus (n=2) upper P4 79% 84%
Genus (n=2) lower tooth row 86% 87%
Genus (n=2) lower p4 69% 79%
Species (n=12) upper and lower molars 61% 72%
Species (n=12) upper tooth row 47% 63%
Species (n=12) upper P4 27% 56%
Species (n=12) lower tooth row 49% 60%
Species (n=12) lower p4 26% 38%
Table 3: Summary table of canonical variates analyses
The table shows a summary of multiple canonical variates analyses using different sets 
of tooth landmarks and assigning different groups. Groups are either the number of 
genera or the number of species being distinguished in an analysis. The analyses use all 
of the landmarks in the tooth row or only the premolar. 
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Table 4. Summary of misidentification from genus-level cross-validation
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Complete Dentition
With Size Without Size
Species Freq Wrong Species Freq Wrong
P. parvus 3 P. parvus 4
P. longimembris 2 C. baileyi 3
C. hispidus 1 C. hispidus 3
C. penicillatus 1 P. longimembris 2
P. flavescens 1 C. penicillatus 1
P. flavus 1 C. spinatus 1
P. inornatus 1 P. flavescens 1
P. flavus 1
P. inornatus 1
Upper Tooth Row
With Size Without Size
Species Freq wrong Species Freq Wrong
P. inornatus 7 P. inornatus 6
P. parvus 6 P. parvus 6
C. intermedius 2 C. baileyi 4
P. longimembris 1 C. hispidus 4
P. flavus 1 C. californicus 2
C. baileyi 1 C. penicillatus 1
C. hispidus 1 P. flavescens 1
P. flavescens 1 P. flavus 1
P. merriami 1
Lower Tooth Row
With Size Without Size
Species Freq Wrong Species Freq Wrong
P. inornatus 7 P. inornatus 7
C. penicillatus 5 C. penicillatus 5
P. parvus 3 P. parvus 3
C. intermedius 2 P. longimembris 2
P. longimembris 2 C. baileyi 1
C. baileyi 1 C. hispidus 1
P. flavus 1 C. intermedius 1
P. flavus 1
Table 5: 
Summary table of
species-level 
classification 
accuracy from 
complete 
dentition without 
size
Each number is 
the frequency of 
identifications 
with the 
horizontal rows 
adding up to the 
sample size of 
each species. 
Row titles are the
known specimen 
identification, 
and the columns 
titles are the 
predicted 
identifications. 
The correctly 
identified 
frequencies are in
green.
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Table 6: Summary
table of species-
level classification
accuracy from 
complete dentition
with size
Each number is 
the frequency of 
identifications 
with the 
horizontal rows 
adding up to the 
sample size of 
each species. Row
titles are the 
known specimen 
identification, and 
the columns titles 
are the predicted 
identifications. 
The correctly 
identified 
frequencies are in 
green.
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Figure 9: Canonical variates analysis of species complete dentition without size
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Figure 10: Canonical variates analysis of species complete dentition with size
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